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Test on lass Vaccination ctainst Q.-fever. Leport I- Reactivity and
Imnunotenicity of the Q-va.Qcine.

iZ. I. Zubkova, I.. I. Fadorova and N. L. Kalmekov (Y. F. Gar.Lla Insti-

tute of Epidemiology and icrobiology, AK' USSL)

In connection with the establishment of the prcceace of Q, fever in

the Soviet Union Lnd the difficulty in creating an anti-epidemica.l solu-

tion, the developuient of a specific vaccination for this illness is

acc uiring a speeial actuality.

There are reports in foreign literz-ture on the methods of prc:•ara-

tiou and effectiveness of a vrccin= ggainst 0. fever ('engston, 19411;

Smadel, Snyder and Robbins, 1953; -:eiklejohn end Lennette, l105; 6icgert,

Peter, Simrock and Schweinsberg, 1953; BFabudierio 1953 and othere).

0 -eiklejohn and Lennette, Smadel and co-workers reported on the good

results of vf.ccination of lab workers. InoculeFtion with the Q. vaccine

caused the eccu7.flation of antibodies in them. Clinically expressed

infections among those vaccinated were not observed.

The first attemrpt to vaccinate agricultural animals wis by Luoto,

Ann and Hubner (1952). iorbidity among the inoculated animals proved

3 times lower than among the non-inoculi.ted, tnd the icoll.t.bility of

the rickettsia from the brain was 5 tines lower.

In the 'YSR a vaccine aeainst Cq fever was experimentally developed

and prepared in the Departcent of Ty-,hus Fever and Other ldckettsiozis

of the Gama7•7 nstitute A.S USSR by L. V. WVsileva and V. A. Yablonskayn

(1955). The vaccine was prep,-rced. from egg cultures of the Bernet -i-ckett-

Sst. which had been killed with formaline and processed '.. .hcr accorA-.,G

-© -.
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to Mreg. Cne ml of the vaccine conttined 250 million microbo bodies

according to the usual bacterial standard, there 1 ml contains 1.6

milliard rickettsla.

A study of the prophylactic properties of this vaccine indic"ted

that guinea pigs, inoculated thrice with doses of 0.25-0.5-1 ml with

weekly intervals, proved fully stable after a month to 1000 infectious

doses of standard rickettsia material injected subcutaneously. Good

icsmmological indications were obtained during vaccination of 43 lab

workers with this vaccine. Of the 36 inoculated, examined 30-50 days

after vaccination, 34 had positive complement fixing reactions with

a Z antigen in titers of 1:5-1:320 and only two gave negative results*

The inoculations showed the weak reaction of the q vaccine and fully

protected those who had been inoculated against infection while working

0 with this infectious material.

These data allow us to resort to massive vaccination age-inst 0.

fever in endemical centers.

One of the regiont of the Kireizsk SSE was selected for our obser-

vations, this area had been affected by Q fever for ar nunber of years a

and from time to time is the victim of outbreaks which envelop a lares

number of people.

Before the inoculations a serological examination w.as conducted

on the population with the complement fixing reaction with a . arntij-en

from the Italogrecian strain (Grita)(&ccording to the instructions on

the applic&tion of the Q vaccine, allerical reactions could be avoLied

if only those people with negative complement fixing r~zctions were

irought into the endemical centre). The reaction w;.s sot by motins of a

O lengthy fixation in the cold. First they diluted the serum only 1:5.

When they obtained positive results (fWv'and *I4 the serums were titrated

further.



Of 2310 peoJle examined, 542 showed positive reactions (2' ,),

of them 50? (93.9) had titers from 1:5 to 1:80 and 33 (g.1¢)- from

1:_r0 to 1:5120. These data speck of the expensive dissclination of

q fever in this locality; the titers 1:5-1:80, evidently, indicate

that the infection was zrcsent quite some time aeo (conlcment-fixinG

a.tibocLies axe maintained for several years after recovery from the

illness), the titers 1:10-1: 5120 indica.te fresh irfec-tions.

17' peoule whose seram proved negative in the complement fixing

reaction were selected for the inoculations. These were people who

were 20-50 years old and worked in similar surroundings, a majority of

them had been living in the locality being studied for several years;

only a small percentr.ge were new arrivals from various points of the USS.

:ýedical workers (internes, doctors cssistants) were enlisted to aid

in the inoculation and cor.Tutation of results. Lectures and sessions

were held in the workers establishments to explain the Eoal ;.r.d meaning

of the inoculations. InUividual charts were initiated for each member

who would be inoculated and data of the serological examination and

computation of reactivity of the vcccine were noted.

The inoculations were administered strictly accordrin to the in-

structions of the Council -:nistry of Health USSR on the application

of V..Lccine. A medical examination was conducted before the first

inocul;tion. People who had anti-indicl tors were dismissed from the

incculEttons. W:e utilized a vaccine of killed Bernet rickettsia for

the inoculations which was prepared by L. 11. Vasilrva. The vcccine w.;as

_dzinistered thrice with weekly intervals in doseu of 0.25. 0.5, 1 M!

under the slkn in the subscapular reCion and only in a s.a::ll nlnbcr of

0c~ses in the re_.on of the-houlders. Inoculation was conu:cted on a



control group (30 people). according to instructions, in the befinning

for the verification of the reactivity of the said series of vaccine.

After three days observation, which indicated the weak reactivity of the

vaccine, the mass vaccination was conducted in the period of 20 June to

7 July 1955. Of the 1768 people chosen for the inoculations, 1128 re-

ceived three injections, 49- two and 29- one. Computation of the react-

ivity of the vaccine was by means of cuestioning, and examination uf the

place of injection on the day following and day of the next injection.

Subjective complaints, size of hyperemia and temperature reaction

were entered on the chart.

The greatest number of general, as well as local reactions were

noted after the second injection; reactions after the first injection

were noted in 39.1ý, after the second- in 62.6,ýo, after the third- in

0 513% (Table 1).

Temperature reactions were observed after the first Inoculation in

.14r,, after the second- in 7.l5. after the third- in 6-75. Of these,

severe reactions (higher than 3•.5ý) were noted only in a small number

of those inoculated: after first inoculation- 0.4%, after second-0.2ý%

after third-0. 1•.

Symptoms of general inability and/or headaches were noted also ore

expressedly after the second and third Inoculations. :*ascultr pains were

noted more often after the first inoculation. Allereical appearences

(feeling of tenseness in the chest, short-windedness, tachycrdia, ýissy-

ness) in the first hours after the inoculations were-not noted.

Diring comnqtation of the local reaction we observed the greatest

hyperemia also after the second inoculation. Ryperer'za zfter the first

inoculation was noted in 26. after the second-in 47.7,0 after the third-

In 40.110 Significant hyperemia (bigper than 6 cm) was noted in a small



C tercenttee of the cases, .ainly in the women who had been inoculated in

the reiion of the shoulders.

Infiltrates at the place of inoculation, slowly resolving but not

painfull, were observed quite often: after first inoculation- 27.2Te,

after second- 31.4, after third- 20.45.

Thus, our observations indicated the weak reactivity of the Q vac-

cine. The tests of mass vaccination had a weaker reaction than after

inoculation of the lab workers, even thourh the vaccine in both cases

was of one series. This, evidently, is because the lab workers were

vaccinated in th& region of the forearm, in our tests the vaccine was

introduced into the subacapular region where, as is known, the reaction

is less pronounced upon injection and there is less pE.in.

In further work we atte~mted to decide whether or not the inocula-

Q tions could be conducted without serological examinations. With this in

mind, we inoculated 19 people thrice: these people had positive coaple-

ment fixing reactions in 'low titers (1:5-1:20). W:•e did not observe any

severe local or general reactions in any cases as a result of these in-

oculations. A temperature reaction of 3S.5 C was noted in two people

after the first and second inoculEations. Fyperemia at the place of in-

Jection of the vaccine, measuring to 6 cm, wa.s noted in 11 peo-le.

These observations are basis for the conduction of more exparncive

tests without preliminary serolorical sele,,tions.

In the vaccination tests of the lab workers (VýLileva and Yablon-

skaya, 1955), it was indicated thza.t inoculations with the C. viccine

co-used an active accu-mnlation of anti'bodies in those pTohle. Te hich-

est titer on the complement fixing; reaction was noted r zonths after the

0 vaccination(ve.agee i:5), while the average titer 35 days after was 1:29.



C) According to the data of Meiklojohn and Lennette (1950) the durati-

vity of imruniz.tion in those inoculated is 4-5 months; after this neriod

the authors recormp-nd rov=ccination.

To varify the above statement we conducted serological examinations

on a ernup of 2914 people 5 months after vaccinF.tior, which hud been in

three injections. A positive reaction of com.lement fi.ting w.v.s noted in

73*1 The titers of reaction fluctuated from 1:5 to 1:640, the average

titer wes 1:70. !lore often (85.•) the serums were encountered with ti-

ters from l:5-1:8O,and I:I.0-1:640 in only 14.4ý. (See Table 2).

Thus, our observations established the good i.zinological effectivc-

ness of the applied vaccine and the durative moaintanence of hitch vc-ccinal

titers in a majority of the cases. These data Glloi, us to deviante from

the recommendations of ;.eiklejohn and Lennette who suggested revaccinatlon

O) after 4-5 months. It seems that the authors, in their thsts, utilized a

-Ch e V Znt. 0/vaccine of a lower quality, because in the period stated / "kww$

Sa lowering of the titer of antibodies in thoseinoculated.

Conclusions

1. Serological studies of the population of one of the regions of

Kirgiz 58 indicated that 23.55 of the in-habitants had been ill with C,

Fever.

2. In the test on the mass vaccinEtion of 112S people it was estab-

lished that the Q, vaccine has a weak reaction. Severe temnerature react-

Ions (higher than 38.5) were noted in 0.31, h.,eremia at the place of

injection of the vaccine was big;er than r cm in 0.-3,5

3. A study of the serum of those vaccinated, 5 months after In-

0 oculation, lndic,.ted the good irmunological effectivenoss of the ý v c-

cineo positive comalement fixing reactions were noted in 73", average ti-

ter- 1:70.



Table 1. Feactivity of the .- vaccine in Hum-rs.
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Table 2. iesults of seroloical examinations of popui.1-tion 5 -onths
•fter vaccina.tion.

0 Ci :aat ±' them Titer on corrleient fiyiny reaction
cator sers1:5 1:10 1:20 1:1C :SO1:160 1:320 fTr>

ber 294 79 215 12 29 34 58 51 20 8 3

100 27 73 55.7 13.5 15.8 27.0 123. 9.3 3 7 1.4
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